
Auction Basket Suggestion List - 2019 

Children/Family Activity Raffle Basket Ideas  

● Harry Potter Themed Basket - could include books, puzzle, Trivial Pursuit game, unisex 
necklaces set, etc  

● American Girl Themed Basket - American Girl books, doll, NYC Museum passes, etc  
● “Mad Scientist” Basket - Nat Geo geode & gem set, various science kits, cell game, 

books, passes to LI Children’s Museum, tix/parking pass for New York Hall of Science, etc  
● Lego Fun basket - lego kits, Lego Ideas book, Tix to Legoland Discovery Center in 

Westchester, NY  
● Crayola Fun basket - crayons, markers, Crayola Craft sets, tix to Crayola Experience at 

Crayola Factory in Easton, PA, etc  
● Creative Kid basket - 2 hour workshop or class at Village Artist/Picasso Kidz/Creative Art 

Studio gc, painting and drawing supplies, clay,etc,  
● Family Paint session at Picasso Kidz in Greenlawn, Family session at ClayTime in 

Huntington  
● “All Things Smart” (could use a different name) - Perplexus Maze puzzle/game, 

Sequence for kids game, Other puzzler items  
● Sewing/Knitting craft basket - Emma Loops sewing kit, knitting/crocheting kits  
● Gourmet Kid Cooking/Baking basket - cooking with kids books, utensils, select 

ingredients  
● Let’s Color Artist Books - marker, crayons sets, assorted intricate coloring and doodle 

drawing books  
● Star Wars basket - DVDs, Star Wars models, figurines, toys  
● Sports Family Fun - LI Ducks tix and food gc, Ducks caps, T-shirts, (if possible 

autographed ball or team pic of some sort) etc  
● National Geographic basket - tix Ocean Odyssey Encounter in NYC, kids National 

Geographic books, magazine subscription, plush toys, books, etc  
● Dinosaur basket - fossil kit, books, figurines, puzzle plush toys, etc  
● New York, New York basket - 3D famous landmarks puzzles (Value Drugs has a great 

selection!), books about famous NY sights (Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island, etc), Tix/passes 
to visit sights  

● Under the Sea basket - LI Aquarium passes, plush toys, books, puzzles, etc  
● “Take Flight” basket - passes to Cradle of Aviation, paper airplane making kits, books 

about aviation and famous aviators, plane modeling kits, etc 
● Family Game Night basket - table tennis, playing cards, building blocks games, etc.  

 

Adult Offerings Ideas  
● Trader Joe’s Goodies basket - various holiday or any occasion assortment of goodies, 

Trader Joe’s GC  



● Gardener’s Delight basket - local Nursery GC, gardening gloves, selection of tools, 
selection of seed packets, seed starting kit, plant ID markers, watering can, garden book, 
gardening journal, etc  

● Coffee and bagels basket - local bagel shop gc, fair trade coffee assortment, local coffee 
shop gc, set of coffee mugs, etc  

● Tea Lover’s basket - assortment of teas, teapot, set of teacups, teapot infuser, 
assortment of tea biscuits/cookies, tea sandwich recipe book  

● Wine Collector’s basket - assorted red, white wines, local Winery gc, Wine bottle 
stoppers, Bottles and Cases gc, wine bottle cork remover, set of wine glasses  

● Healthy Mind, Body, and Soul basket - yoga lessons gc, Montauk Salt Cave for 2, 
selection of essential oils, Boost Your Energy book, assortment of Nature Sounds and 
Chant, etc music CDs  

● Namaste Basket - yoga lessons, mat, bands and blocks, diffuser and oils, etc  
● Beer Lover’s basket - set of beer glasses, assortment of beer snacks (pretzels, nuts), local 

brewery gc,, brewer’s kit  
● All Things Vintage basket - assortment of vintage items, Collecting Vintage Pieces book, 

local Vintage shop gc  
 
 


